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SEOn-rS1GTED nonE LANDiLnDS. Irih Governàent. lu may bu a, plefant f
Mr. GOUl-But this tort of thing cannt go tting for.the landord* tia0 .fove a ftme de. l

on forever. It must reach its and when the, tan . Gradstoneba s egfic a itedei l
exorbitant rente Can no longer h paid. te hî-his prpje hur 1tIihlegismtu ., but ei

The Arabbishop-]lo doubt of lt, and l they canniot lig Pdhiste manyC bcuttosthe r
My opinion, so far as many parts of Ireland fat that h ua bu defnt,ed manly feiacs
are concrnoed, st ham praatioally rmached its ha trlid te stand btween her on.ifinanal
end now. You remember what I maid at the 'ia. .They haveem ade thir choie., Iand is
baginning ofeOur coverstion i remarked tar, heydo0Mr. CaMtrgretl. It ra mi w
what folsIrishb landlorde have proved theu- to be sien w t dfCham beinndtbisngaS
gelves. Twenty yeara' prhabue of the net allies a- prepcard t do for them. Onth i fb
rental was offered te tiheu, that la te any of all B vents tcpar,ltha theIresh peale tth
them thatumight daim itt thair advantmgeto not agMacnndO te ta bpedgo thernaelve to 4h a
lcoOpt the offer, by lir. Gladatoes Ld toms f a Land MParches bla to favorable ta 43
bill. Bow many year' parohase do yon idlords bas.l*r. WerGlaeaoledgdU, tohi d
think wil be oamed as the " normal rate hf" bas novben she ted. mW. vers pledged ga d
Of parchase l thenext Land Purchase B y th a buifilIent an the tarths ie posd upon ns
that may ho offered them by an Eaglis hy that bl. I thaubgve no dould chat the
statesman ? Mr. Ohamberlan, whosa nam national adg atha . giveno ald bave been eis
was mo r.undly cheered et the recent Orang- ik t ild et ay veoi. No sth bu e Idgee iP
meeting in Dublin, will bave aomoethLig tu 'ikey to Enggiven la tihi future. ldee, ir C
say on that point. Meantime landlords have le plain that no E goish Minoter ctovter s
ta look for their rent. For their own sakes, venture ta Mmie no generus c offer ta theua
abould wish ta ho able ta fel confident th&t lat dierdo a bIre skie. Ilor sncb pledgo, thon, so
they have ovs n wired momthing lik will* ver agin h.laked for.
wiadoun, ànal dithat ty viii nov ho sstuafiedh
with üemanling what is fair and jut, having TOSSED AIOUT BY THE Sa. $
come ri gara t awhat is going on M England E r .- n
bahappîiy I can feel no mach confidence, and rVANSV waLs, I nd., Agt 15.-T ue ipt
it is cn this ncouant that I regard the outlook Trustas Spregat vanotfied ytedayrthier. H
as en iiborny. Ilcretices vira ateti ct the.river. Heso

as RD o ghmT was directed ta a @mal family boat lying c
LOIRD FITZ.wILLiAi ANDI HIS TENfANTS• near the water warke. The crft was a non-

MIr. Giil-YourGrace made an observation descript vessel, and bore evidencrs of hard

ab ut the importance of collecting sud pub. us-. Its boy was staved in and nearly the 1
lihing inforn'ation as ta the contrait batwe, n cntt roof blown off. The cabiaof the boat ta
the d-aling of landlords in Engand and of was about 10 feet long and 12 wide, and in se
laniords in Irelan. this miaerable cooped-up box were turelve di

Tne Archbishop-Yes and by speaking of persone, hollow.eyed, emweiated and wich Si
it no yo romind me of one point that I hardly a reg of cavering. They lay upon the E
wished speciallY to mention t, you. It may, flccr of the boat huddled together sufféring :
perhaps, have escae our attention. It is with malarial lever. lu the midat of them th
thU casO ai Lord Fisalliain. He is, as you lay the deai body of aun aged woman partial- st

may bo aware, an English landlord and ail v decomposed, the living occupants being too tr
Irian landlarl too. What I wiah now ta re- il ta move the body. Thesafferers were taken pc
fer to ii hie dealings with bis tenantry in the ta the hospital, where George Bush. one of p
two cautries. You know, of course, that thei accupants iof the boat, told the et:
the tenants iof au ordinary Irish estate, following story:-Until three weeks ago 34
Who would thL:.k i naming forty George and John Bush, brcthere, were P
nr even thirty par cent. as a fair farmers in Mead County, Kentucky, about do
ti4ure of reduction lat year or noe, Would twelve miles frotm the mouth of the Sait d
inen.tably be regarded by champions a River. Their lautd was pocr, :-d it was
a called " law ana order" as criminasl, and with mach difficulty that they ob ained î4,
bave their epitaph written la the hardeat and sufficient food to sustin thuir families. tod
Most Opprobious termns ta be found in the They finally becane disheaitned aud dlter- Ch
dictionary. But what was the action of mined ta try ta better their condition toe
Lorc Fi'tzwilliam, Who was unl only an Irish further west. To this end they con-S3;
andlord but an Engliah landlord s Weil, tructed a small boat, and, O Sunday, $2

and who thus had Lpgih as wellas Irish July 5th, bath tamilies, conststinu P
teants t3 deil with t Mr. Parnell brought of the brothera, their wives and nine childru n b.
Ou the case effectively in one cf bis speeche -- thirteen in ail-with their hlttle belongings ta
n the Bouse of Commons last session. Lord embarked in the boat and started on their ha
Fitzwilliama'Irsah estatea are in the Connty terrible trip down the river. Two weeks ago a
1 Wicklow, and there, ta the conternatlon to-day uNancy Bush, aged 57, George'a wîie, pr;
D! ])Cal indlordiam, ho made a reduction of w utaken ill with malaria, and.ot being sal
o lies than fifty par cent. in renta. I know able to procure the necessary medicin tasoon lat
here ha been a good dal of confusion about developed into typhoid malaria. The other ara
he facta in ths case, for there was naturally membera were stricken down one by one until i 1

g rood deal Of indignation on the subjet finally ail wre holples. In this condition Pa
me..g the gentry and landlorde of the tbey were overtaken on Thursday night by a $3
iighboaring district. They bad only heavy storm, whicb tossed their craft about $1.
rish tenants t dielwith, and they did like an egg shal, throwing them from one l
ot see why Ommuinitic principles. as end of the boat to the other. Their pomsea- br
hey would tarm thon should be encouraged nions were ail sept away by the waves and 12
ni propsgated. Larid Flitzr.ilinam' agent the roof taken oe. During this fearful to,
oen made an ingenious attempt et sating night Mrs. Bush uddenly grew werse ta
'e facto of the case, se that they might bear anId began pleading feebly for water, which ct

sonewhat different complexion ; but one no one could give er, and ahe died in
ho, as ut happens, nlot only himfself a intense suffering and agony. All day long vi
hndoraul but iclao to come elxtent a teuant they dritted with the current, with the no
f Lord Fitzwilliams, was able in the House hot sun beating upon the sulierers, while of
f Commons to mtate as a fat that 1he reduc. thiret and hunger partly deprived tbem off or
Ion of 50 par cent. was made on the Fit z. reason. This morning they bcd drifted th
illians estate, and that it bd thus been near]y nppoit the 04ty, When sone fisher-
adea to himseif a one iofhis lordship's men ccv the apparently tenantlsas bcat and res
ente. Su eeping reductions of rent are mn boarded it. DisOvering the conditicîn of its or

bsolute necesity 'uet now in Ireland as in occupant, they secured their lines and ran Wi
glaogd ; that i, drents are ta bo paid at the boat ashore. All the sick people were tat

ll. In many parts of the country English belng cared for to-nighi, but hopes are onIy :Na
andlords see the neoesaity plainly, as entertained of six of them, the fatal and
ar as England is coneerned, and they fStid atmosphere tainted with the corpse Lo
at accordinglyI. rish landlords, mainy of haviog bad its effect upon the ramander. 32

theme, praerrather tc entrench themselves
behiiml a barrier ot clase prejudice, which
they try to glorify with the nemes of " Law
and Order." The reasult, I fear, will not be
satiefac-tory ta them. so far as the collection
of thir reut is concernîed. They cannot but
soon have reason t regret their folly in nut
comng fu eard in ustainment of Mr. Glad-
stanuv' getnerous propseis.

TUE SoTOR CROFTrER.
Mr. Gill-This view of the case does net

seem ka ir.l ta havo coma hae to the mind
o re .i -s-utativei of the interets of Irish
lin ; æism; ?
k .Th . i p--No, strauge ta say, it
ias i- :'iu u w days ago 1 read in the
Duh!i. 1u. -I :ill r neer ut the folly of
the- -v aa-'e :m-ndin; an armed force ta
U- i ,:(i Jf SCGUud te enforce paymient of
the .' r rent This is, tie writer said,
a y, r .î nieven in the outh of England
the u. .tr c arnot inmuake his irent, but of cource
no su n rr-ciles are ho aiply ta Irelan
wlim . ar por peoale. Possible or llipaiibile
as t, .. m -atn bey l ef pa3 ment, their pay -
ment . :u intel on, andi t they arf
net p.., - bhe teant mnust go ara the retI-
side. li United Ireland were ta write about
rnts inu onneuara or Dciiegal as the Lon-
don correspondent of the Dublin hEening
Mai has vritten about the rente cf the
Sontch crofters, how vociferously the cry of
"Communisn " would be raisedi.

THE CRY oF COMMUNISM.

Mr. Gill-Communie seems ta b a tcrm
cf rather pliable signifiation.

.The Archbishop-Its signification is dei--
umte enugh, and it signifies a systemofn oan-
fest and unqualifßd folly as well as wicked-
ness ; but, as the word is cummonly applied ta
political partisans in their slanderous assaulte
on the character of the Irish people, I knoaiv
no bet:er definition of it at thus applied
thâana tlhit givet, as you probably know, by a
vell kniwn journaliat, Frederick Lucas.
Communism, he said, required a vast philo-
I >plical minad ta explain it. He had heard a
great many definitions of t; all of them but
one very unsatisfaetory. The only one that
ever satistied him was given by a quaint
vriter naively, that it was a "ltin ketatle
very conveuient to be tied to the tait of
any unfortucate animal that it was de-
sirable te hunt ta death." Communism
indeedi a a term of very definite signification,
but in this, its true senie, it in utterly inap-
plicable ta he demande of the Irlsh enants,
no fat as 1 have ove: kuowat tham teaie put
foreward. We muIst do our best ta keep these
demande stil within the limitsa of right and
justice. .But our tak bas net been made
easier by the rejeotion of Mr. Gladaston's
bille.

MR. OLADSTONL'S URLrEAT.
Mr. Gii-et the landiord party seem hot

rejpoe et tint rejecion t
Tie Arv.bishop-'Undoubheiy, anti ao fat

thy seem le show neo deu-o tabear their
ehare of the responsibility of having thus
broiught about increased difficulty of getting
in thir rents whioh now awaits then. It is
of course quite manifest that one main cause of
Mr. Gladtitone's defeat at the polu was the un-
.wiliingness of the Englishmen, whtether work-
ingumen or opitiliats, ta run the riek, as they
rca rd it, aif buyu- '.u~ ln±e iraa .nr

COD1LERC E. i
Weeklv Rview of Mnircal hole-

sale Markets.

The busin esc is otea usual midaummer
character. Therea la butter enquiry for grr--
@aries, uit other lines are the same as pre
viously repuried. Collections are fair. .

Duy Gos-LitiIl e ta iv can bc not-
cd in this line ; crdueare not nuuerous jst
now, and travellers are nearly ail 'r.

GnRoClmiEN -There is rather a-etttr al-
roui enquiry, and country orders rare rather
freer. Payments continue fair. Sugars are
moving frecly et about the sae igures,granu
lte Lbeimg t6: 16 at refinery, ba ght ydi lows
are n ,t obra-ina.ble. Stocks f injasses have
trc.ne pretty e--Ili conetîtratud, and 31c is
noaw the lowest figura fur Behrbuad,. Tst;a
îrý trrnvinîg more freely.

LATEir.NDr SioEs.-Shoe inen ar ul
fai.ly buuy, bm-t do Lot seem-n tao bbuing

i i t muchL bat the imic-int.nt, ui ina neatW r
m.-tcrs are qinec. Prices very àceady. W'e
quote :-Spanish sole B. A. No. 1, -4e ta
26c; do, No. 2, B. A. 2le ta 23c; No. 1
Ordinary Spanish, 23e at 24a : No. 2 du, 21c
ta 22c; No. I hina, 22c to 23e; No. 2, 21e
ta 22e ; do, Buffalo Sole, No. 1, 21to 22e ; do,
No. 2, 19W ta 21c Hoemloe tSlaughter, No.
1, 26e bIo '7v; ouk sale, 45a ta 50e-; nxc-d
Upper, ligbt and mediuin, 33e o 39a ; ditto,
heavy, 32c ta 36e; Grained, 34: t :-7c;
Scotch grained, 36e t 42ce; Splits, large, 22o
ta 28e ; ditto, smail,10 1 to24Ce; CaIf.splits,
28u ta 32.; Calfakims, (35 ta 40 bo.), 70:a ta
80e ; Imitation French Califskins, 80 ta 85a;
Russet Sheepskin Linininge, 30e to 40c ;
1Larness, 24e ta 33e ; Buffed Cow, 13e ta 16e;
Pebbled Co w, 12-e t 15c ; Rough, 13e ta 28c;
Russet and lridle, 54c ta 550.

MIETALS A<i> HARDwARtE.-Thcre le ino

change in ise Unes, and the demand for
ail metais is baBed on current requirements
only. We quota :-Summerlee, 617 ta
$17.50 ; Gartsherrie, $16.50; Langloan and
Uoitness, $ 17.00 ; Shoots, 816.50
ta $17 ; Eglinton and Dalmellington, $15
to 1550; Calder, $16.50 to$17; Carnbrae,
$16; Hematite, 818 to $19; Siemens, No. 1,
$16 50 to 317; Bar Iran, $1.60 to $1.65; Best
Refined, $1.85; Siemens Bar, $2 10; Canada
Platteas, Blaina, $2.25 to $2 35; Penn, &c.,j
$2 35 to $2 40. Tin Plates, Bradlav Char.
coal, $5.75 ha 56.00; Chercoal I.C., $425 la
$475 ; do 1X., $550 ta$600; ;Coe I.C.,
$3.75 ta $4.00 ; Galvanized sheets, No. 28,1
51 tc 7c, accorcding ta brand; Tinned sheets,9
coke, No. 24,0%o0; No. 26, 7c, the unual ex.
tra for large aizes. Hoopa and bands, par
100hIo, $2,00 ; Boller pinta, par 100 Iba,
-- Stmfforduac, 3o$2.25 le$2 50 ; Cormon
shuet iron, 82.00 to $2.10; Steel boler plate,
$2 50 la $2.5 ; bande, $4.00 ; Russin soot
Iran, 10 Ila li. Load, par 100 -Ibs. a-Pig,1
$4 ta $4.25 soeet, $425 ta $4 50; saat, e
ta $6.50; beast cat Steel, Il 1t 13c firm;1
spring, $2 75 ta $3.00 ; tire, $2.50 ta $2.75 ;
sieigh sihoe, $2 00 ta $2.25; round machinery
eteel, 3 to 31e per lb.; lugot tin, 25to 27a; bar
titi, 28e; in~ol copper, 12 ta 13 ; sheet zinc,
e4.25 ato.-$500 ; spelter, $4.00 to $4.25
bright iron wire, Nos. O to 6, $240 par 100
.:4
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ra o na Fai cyPique Cl h in.4 ah c to
ei 55e ; elîveii in-.rery light amand at par yard. p
,8 -ta 7.S05 for pre castor o; o--FepStripcd Chales, in 4 badea, reduced

ssm refined sel 4too 460 ; New' 'iiot Bradford Serge in 6 shades, reduced to
aundla&zy cod, 5Ou to 52je. ocds 1 yard. -

and colora remain as lest quoted, as foi- Sheptherd Plaid 'reduced to 10o per yard.
etc :-Lmads (chem'oally pure and, first- Striped Norwirh Popline, in 4 shadwe, reduced
las brande enly) 36.00 ; No. 1, -85.25; No. to 10c p'rycrd.
2, 84.50 ; No. 3. $.25. DIrywhite lead, 51o ; Reverible theoked Chalies, in 6 bade, e-
ed do, 44 to 4ic. London wated whiting, duced to 10cpet yard..
5u to 600; Parli wbte, $125.; Cookon'sa Ocean Cioth, aolid Colora, al wool, i 7
Vnetian red, S1.75 ; ober brands Vnetian ebade, redued toed2oteo1yard.
ue, $1.50 to 31.60; Yellow ochre, 81.50; Frarch Popiqunardahades, r.duc.d ta.1-01c

prace oro, 2 to $3. Glass 1.60 p 50 Al Wool Twilled Serge, in 3 shades, reduced1

est for first break; $1.70 for second break. to 12c per yard.
3ALr -Bsineis i rather ainli and velnes Strq>e. Canvas Cloth, in 6 ahsdes, reducrd

re slightly easier. We quota elevens at 41 to to 19aperyard.
33 ; twelves 39 to 41o; factory filled 81.10 go StripedBoucle C'otb, mu 4 shades, redce.i to
1.15; Ereke and Ashton'a@ 2 40 ; lUce pure 19o p aar yard.
clu-y $2; rock mal% $10 a tanc. Tallk's Ix-. Stniiive Cnpe Clati, Reçersible, lu 6 ishades,
arn t 25c; rc sl reduced to 19 per yard.

nool-Ml2 bsmheare repored to be ail vell Check llack and White Challie, reduced to
opioyed, ani e good demau exi1ta mare De p-r yard.

rcdIarIy f r imperte doea Wo qiote Striped Serges, all wool, in 4 shades, reduced
artiulaly fr iperted cos. e qute -. o 190 per yýrd.

,Pa, 1i0 te 15.; AAusralian, from 16e up. ePynted Lams, washing inaterial, in 6
-ardu, acoording to quality Domestia, A shades, reduoed to 19, per yard.
uper, 27a to 38o ; B super, 22ito 24c; un- Printed L'amas, wathing Eralerial, ex'ra
sorted, 21o to 221; fiemoe, 1o to 21o nom!- quali y, in 12 aiades, reduced to 25c yard.
al; black, 21c to 22o. Figurei Canvas Clh, in 12 shadea', reduced
FISgI-Some fmv iota ai nov Cape hirtton ta 25o yard.
erng are to han mi sellingae 8500 to tBadforl Serge, in U hade, reduced to 19c.
5.25 ; the catch is not very large ; reports as yard.w the take of Labradora are yer wanting. Nh Bralfnrd. Sergp, ini10O aaep, redtîcedta 23o
sw sclmon bas been received here, iog pryard.
mie @mallo ats have reched Qeebea. ry
od in stil quoted a s3 to $3.2. M .(M4 AND CTEgME.
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FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLoun.-The principal demand continues
run upon fresh grond fleur whichn l cu-

quence la soarce. Sles have-been made
uring the paét few days of fresh ground
uperior et $3 iG0 ta, Z3.95. Freshl ground
xtra bas beau placei ut 83 70 and Spring
xtra at $3.35 ta $3.40. lu Manitoba fleur
ure have bea sales of direct shipments of
rong flour from the Portage la Prairie di-
ict ah $-.35 to $4.40 for choies lots, with
worer gredes sellinc down to S 10 to $3 50
er bbl. Montreal brande of Manitoba
rong bakers bave also been sold ait
4 50 tuaS4.60 as to quality. We quote:-
latents, fuagarian pear brl,5.50 ta $0.00;
o American do, 5.50 ta $6 00 ; do Ontario
o, St .0 ta $465; Strong Bakers'(American),
50 ta $4.75; Sarong Bakers' (Manitoban),
40 ta 64.60 Strong Bakers' (Canada)._S4.05
$4 20 : Superior Extra, $3.90 ta $3.95 ; do
bice, 64.00 to $4.10 : Extra Superfine, $3 60
a3 75; Fancy, $3.35 to $3 50; Spring Extra,
30 t 3.40; Superflne, $3 00 to83.10; Fine,

.80 ta $2V85; Middlinge, 8270 to V2.75;
ollards, $2 50 ta $2.60 ; Ontariobaga (strona)
L., 81.60 ta 81.65; do (spring extra), $1.50
$1 55 do (superfine), S1.40 te $1.60 ; City
ga (delivered), $2.20 to 2.25.
OATM"AL, &c.-The market à quiet, with
ices still at a wide range for ordma&ry, with
les at 8375 up ho $425 per bbl, and grana-
ted a t440 to $450 per bbl. In baga sales
e reportet a $2 00 ta $2 10. Moulbe.
quiet but steady at $22 00 to $23.00 porton.
earl barley $6.50 par bbi, and eplit peas at
75 par bbl. Corumeal is quikt et 81.50 to
75.
MILLFEED.-Thoere lu a good demand for
an, anles on track having occurred at
2 50 to $13 00 per ton, and we quote $1250
$13 00 for car lots on track and atI 813 uo
$14 50 for samaller lots. Shorts are quoted
81 to $2 per ton more,
WuEnsÀ.-Sales of new No. 2 Toledo red
nter have misa transpired at 84o with 859
w aked. There will not be a single kernel
frosted wheat la Manitoba frorm this year'a
op, over one-balf of the stand of wheat
roughout the country being ont a week
o, and by this time the rest a been
aped. In this marlet we quote prices more

beas nominal, as followa :--Canada red
inter 83v tao85o; Canada white do. 81c ta
84c, and Canada spring Sic lt 84c. Toledo
o. 2 red winter S4Jýc to E5bc. .'
OaT.-A fine crop of oâts is promisei for
wer Canada. Prices are quoted at 31c ta
e per 32 Ibs aufloat.
PEAS.-The maiket hua not undergono any
iterial change, prices being quoted at 72
731 afloat par 66 Ibs.
RYE -There i virtually nothing doiug !u
is market. Prices are aominally gotei at

Mi.tLr.-A fair business trinpires at S>
i W. par buahel la bond for Mantrc-ai malt,
i a 700ta so as ta qualiay fo ororate.
BAULtE.-The crop is goed on the Island

Manctreal. Thére will be oie bsainese
this cereal until the new crop is cnl the

carket, and prices are nominal at 50 ta 58o
r malting grades and 45c for fead.
IUc'RWIIET--There has been sone eu-

mry from the United Statea, but qUpplics
ere r.re very lmite uni orders ca'nuur tall
e rilled. We quote 50e per buelatl.

.:Eus.-Advne-s ftrom Ontario tate thiet
e prosui.-cts are good for a heavy icld of
avat r 1 , tît very little is yet known ra-
rding the timethy sted trop of, Lower
anada, Pricesa rig teady and nomiiinally
nchaingd as follows :-ized claver .'.0O ta
.25 r bushel, aulhikat %$7.50 and tunct.y

l50 tu 73 per1 bhda.

l'oit. LARI, &c.-.In-l pork only ut mode-
.te businessa ha taken place, but prices re-
ain firn. Sales of Montreal short out mea R
orka have been made at $15, with several
mall lots of Chicago hort cut clear, at
4.50 poe bbl, uu'hilat W esutern i aschua
en placcîl lunsil lots for country umcùunt
$13.75 ta $14. Lard is quiet but steady,
ith business reported at .9c ta o per

in pail, as t aize t lot. Unada
ira is qutedi ait 9- ta 9c in pails.
Ve quote :-M1entreal short cut pork ner brl,
5 00 taO 00 00 ; ChicaLa short cut clear
r bri, $1450 ta 15CO; Mess pork, Western,
r rl, $1l4 00 tOa 00 00; india meus beef, per
e, Q00 00 ta 00 00; Mes beef, per brl, $00 00
00 00 ; ams, city curod per li1, lie ta 12 e ;

uaus, cauvassed, 12-c ta 13c; hais & Banks,
een, par lb, $00 0G to 00 00; Lard, Western,
pais, per li, %ct o 9:1u; Lird, Canadian,
paile, per ib. 9e te 9.C; Bacon, peu-lb, 105c
11; Shoulders, per lb., 0 00 to0.00; Tai-

w, common refined, per lb, 41v ta 5c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BvuTnnUR-IU cOae&ry vo leVr0atha le sala
a choicu lat f 100 tubs late mate at 19e

Dr expart with sales of earlier makes ut 8%e
S1eo. As regarda Eastern Townships about
41c la top for round lots for ahipment, sales
ra amal jobbing wny beizig rcportod ah Ac.
16c, according toaquality. We quote Creum-

y, 18a ta 20e ; Townships, fineet,14hc ta 15c;
ownehips, fair to good, 13a ta 14àc; Morris,
urg,finest, 141e to 15e; Morriasburg, fair ta
îad, 13- to 14a; Brockville, fincet, 141c ta
a 150 ; Brockville, fair ta good, lile ta
30 ; Vesternn finest, 13o ta 15j ; Western,
ler ta gund, 100 ta 120 ; lot grades, Se ho

ÊHEEConr marklets hava been non-
deraly exocited during lihe pet -week, anti
rices have bounicedi up fulily ?jO par lb au fia-
v Western goodsr lu thie umauet sales ai
ta Toawnships oceese hava been matie ut So
id ai finest Wertarn ait 810 ta 82o, alhhaugh
me boldiers ai choice coloredi god refne ta
mll initier Oc.: We quoate fineut 81e to Sie,

c-,- miumlcnr 7u-t 80.

TORONTO WEOLESA! MARKETS.

S e a about thesamem e mu 1 eported for Ihe
paw we .mr
.- HkàiDwanE-Affairc lu hwibm vra'uaeu are

as blsk'as they are expected ta i at thi"
midummer season. Prospects ara :aa
ing for the fal., ..,Considerable qusianties nf
lod.&re changing hand.' -*Sisal ropes can b.
had-here' for.S81., ýhich ,ai afd to ho the
makera prie. -

HiDus .ab Srss.-Dealer eduly take
al th. hide that iffr our p Sahed
green,hibdes are way above the o f tan.
nors. ,Therel . the .ordinmrj a-nquiry for
liba and pelts. 1'alow cantinues as dul
ai ever., We repeat prevlqne quotation all&
through the list.

tLEIAThaI.-Ail things considered, trade ln
this department, lu not et AlI had. Priaes are
stuady .and withrut change.'

2aov2sros.%.-lI hog products there l a
fair jobbing trade boing done. Long elear la
lirmer and sales are now. made ln case lota
at SIe. There is a scarlty of rham, ubithu
bring 14e to 141. Lard is stead' as Ooi to
10e. At 13e to 1310 iggm are alo rm . Not
much l dilng nlabutter,; selections to ity
trade bring 13e ta 14c, and lots that have
been heatedire vorth 10o to 11a. We make
no change in cheee, wih la ateady. Evap-
orated apples are dull and neglected. Hope
have advanced te 20a te 25c, and some are
said to be holding au 30e. Sales are numair-

WoOL.-There seemis tobe a fair demand
for wool et fin but unchangod prices. The
bulk of fleece now being s, ouly amallI ota
find their way to market.

GmAi uA» FLoua -Prices for Il descrip-
tdons of wheat and flour remain as at last ré-
po-ted. The mnarket ha@ ruled dull and
aeglected, with values nominal. Barley bas
ot yet begun to move. There is a é lightly

firmer te nrency e peau, which nw quote at
59 to 60c. Oata are euquired for at 36 to 37e.,
un advance f a cent on last week' figurer..
Both corn and rye are held higher, ay 53 ho
55c for the former and- 57 to 58 for the lat-
ter. Bran is unchanged. Our quotations of
last week for flour nd meal are repeated.

GRocERIEs.-Butiness is fairly satisfactlry
for tais eauon of the year. Sugars continue
to ruleu t former figures. Storakeepera are
not buying much at the moment.

BOOTs AND SssoE.-Manufacturers appear
astiufied with the moont of business boing
donc. Mat:ers wouldi be still botter were it
neut for competition, which ins keen. Fall
orders are being shipped.

LIVE STOCK.
RECIEPTS AND EPORTS OF LIVE STOCK.

The followiag were the recepts ofi 1ve
stock et Point St Charles by the Grand
Trunk Rilwy for the week ended Auguat
lOch :-Ca0le, 2,767; cbeep, 1942; calves,
22; hage, 20.

The ex ort movement of cattle in close an
the record, and as ome vessels have com-
pletedI loading at Quebec the total may be
fully equal to last year. The cattla trde has
been struggling along under a variety or dias-
couraging circummtances this aseon, to
which a pleuro pneumonia seare bas now to
be added, which bas ceased cattlemen soms
anxiety, and which it ila to e hoped will Dnot
have any ser o. a consequencea. At
Point St. Charles cattle yards business
was fairly active, the oiferings of cattle
being hir utand prices were ateady. There
was a fair demand for export stock, and rices
ranged from 4 to 5 per lb, and we hard of
a sale of three earloads of choice cattle for ex-
port at 4¾o per lb. 'lhere was a good daniud
for buthbera' stock, but prices were lowéer, ow-
lng to the large supply,which was mostly of a
p ,or quality, and sales were made at from 3 1o
4o par lb. with a few head as luwt as 2o per
1-, live weight. Sheep were fairly enquired
for, and, owing to the light receip"s, ex-
port stock advanced ¾J per lb., seal being
mnade at 4c, wile butchtr atook sold et 3e
per ib., live weight. There was a good suppliy
of heavy hogs oflered, but the enquiry was
mostly for light once, which were scarce and
firm at ao to 5a per lb. C .lves sold at from
82'50 to $10 eaci, as t isize and quality.

The Marquis of Bath. whose aid materially
helped the Tory cause la itherecent Engli3h
elections, owns 30,000 acres, the annual rental
(f which brings him $200,000.

PLEURO PNLs.Umo IA AIONG
r'AT i LE.

Q uEu :' A u gEua d hI D rj nutur , qu ra .
tixà., upest r, eq1eekig of t . 'luro

neumul atainnt qlaraidne cattie

elerjd GUàaliway hall oelongiag o irkCrea, of Guelphbshowed signs of indiapo,
he. T man in chargediad not consider

the ;ase a *uffi.:e'ntly arIoas n1Uto
warot / b -ing br ag Lt to the notice e the
aupe rat:Da.nt DrCOiteImmaeidat4l
on learag the "natmre.ý ci the di,.
eame, consItU'8 with •Dr. McEachrtz
and notified th. Dep.rem-nt of Agricultu,
when it wa e&eIled to immedikte
slan2 hter :the afected aAnmaL The Pc?
mortem bramisition faflly COuzmod Dr.
'Contur's diagnoab of the casa. Te
quarantine authoities have .had nO
ddfiualty ia trelag the orji in i
the disease. The 'bUl referred to ws roe
of a bord of 'fifty-il» Gallow..a l
purchaaed by Mr. -MoCrea frodi m e% re.
Bigger & Son, of Chapeltou, S.otiiid,
amongst* whose stock pleuropa '
dclared -itself about a menth euman
the departure of MeCra'sb ord. Thoth
diseas mut have been communicatel t
this hard before it loft Scotland, wbich
wn about nine weeks ago, Mr. MeCràeacattie haVUisg been nov ju qa~atne tal,ut
meven vweek. Th le of ar. B
stock.in Scotland hai been dettroyed t e
local authorie. Another animal ofà Mr.
McCre.'s herd and one not then slowing 611,7
symptomsot pileuropoeaimunawaslïghtere4
on Wednemday last, and found tu be affected.
Since that day some tihirty other cattle f the
same herd have mhown unmiztakeable syn.
toms of the diatsae.

I has been resolved to ulùugh.t3r the wb1io
herd, and this dr.tic smeasure wll heliqu
into execution on tWedneaday next an i fu..
lowing days. rhe animais wil be crmatallctd
aa quickly as killed, and rhe delay in a.
tering ls due to thep - -sity fcr the orer.n
0f a kiln sufficieutjy large fer the dispoiai ci
momany5alaughtered cattle. Mr. MctIrea'ehtrd
consiste of cattle vajued at folly $750 each.
The law providea that proprietora ahml be
wbolly or partiully indemnified by the
Government for lous mustained by cat-le
slaughtered by the quarantine authoritier.
The sheds occupied by the infected cattle ând
everytbing that came into contact with them.
will aia be burned, and noue of the ctile
now n quarant.ne will.be allowed to Ire
until two montha more beyond the expira-
tion of the ordinary quarantine term iof three
m, naàh, although there is believed t, be Lo
possibilty of other bord. becoming affeoted,
ail cattle arriving by the samea ship baing
kept distant from those brought out os
other vessels. With the exception of such
cattle as may now be en route for Quebec
no others will b. admitted to Levia quaran.
tine. Cablegram have beea sent ta Liverpool
directing that all further shipments this aea-
son ha cent to Halifax, where there ia also a
quarantine estabUshment There are at
presenat nome 340 catile in the Levis quairan-
tine valued at $75,000 to &100,000. but it a
confidently holieved that none will take ti'
diseuse ousaide of the affeoted berd andi ind
other.cattle as arrived by the sa ship. Tb
latter include a hord of 35 Polled Ango
animal belongin ta Mr. Andrew Allan and
valued at over $10,000. N-ne of t-is er
have:as yet developed ymptores of the di-
oase, thongh it la scarcely expected by i)L
Ccutura that they can escape. As acon ai
pneumonia declarea itself amorg them the
whole herd will be slaughtered and crematet
The authorities have Aot the slightaet feu
that the disease will spread beyond the limia
of tue qµarantine station.

Dr. Richardson, of Londor, remarks that
if the mortahty of the young among Iower
anim9 1s be compared wi t that of chîldren il
will be een that there is no animal which
loues su large a j roportion of its offspring ai
wuien do.

Next month the Parisians will be ab-le to'
buin their deal in four crematory fuiices,
which have jpat beau finished at Ier-Id
("aisse. There will bano ° ic,' eccîîl and
and third-class crematins. Poor and i ch
will ba on a footing of abaolute equliLy. The
price charged to those who ean atlovd to yV
for the burning of a corpse will be 15 icanci.

The remainder of our Stock of S,ýumm-r
Mantles and Costmaue to be ciered atextrcuely
low prices.

Sumnier Mantales.
Summer Mantles.
Suixmir UhItersuand 1Dut C'oIks.
S'immer Ula:ert and )uc t Ch aks.

S. At CARSLE 'S.

Suiamner Costuires t be cleared.
Suniaier Costumes to be cleured.
Laiu'tes' Batlinir Suxits ta -e clea-red.
Ladies' Batihing Suits tube cleared.

At S. CARSLEY'S.

A large ard auitiful assrtnent of IsTs
Roaas anal CLOAMa.

Baunuxs Hoois and Cr luin Lace, Satin and
Cuainere.

INrasT SUN HATs in great variety.
LAi s' BUSTI.Es ANDI IPROVERS in all the

newest designs,
At S. CARSLEY'S.

THE IRISHI LEADER
A beautiful Oilog -aph ofi reland's areat son

and chosen leader, CHARILEs STxwaVr Pans L.
issued by Callahan & Co., is on view in Mears..
Geo. Bishop & Co.'s window. The Oilograph i%
taken from an ail painting, specially executed
by a first-clasartist, and it as difficult ta discern
any difference hetween it sud an ail painting.
All admirers of Mr. Parnell will doubtless bu
glad to pusseds one.-THE PosT, July 22.

MON'rrIaL, July 28th, 1886.
ha baeeen all the chromos and lithograph

of C. S. Parnell, an-d vo finti the pictur- e st
issued by Messrs. Callahau & C. to esuperior
to any of theum.

D. & J. SAuLEIn & Co.

The Parne i O0loirraph (Copyrighted) will b
mailed to any addre in Canada Ur the United
States on receipt of 82.00.

GALLAHAN & CO,
21b Fortification Street,

.-1 Montreal,.

F UIT.
APmuES.-Tnere is a gnod demn:i, and

sales have been effecred at $2 50 to $3.00 per
bbl. for good tu choicu fruit. Canadian
Duchess are coming in very early from new
orchards in the Easteirn Townships, and are
selling at$3.00 pur bbl.

PEAcHEs.-New York peaches in carriers
have been sold at $6.00, and in crates at
$4.00, which prices cnuw a decline from thase
of a day or two previcus.

CALIFORNIA FLUMs.iS -Sales are reported at
82 30 pr box.

LzuoN. The demanbo le good, and prices
are Cirait et $8 ta '0 per box.

BLr-:nJcl.s --Brîie famthe Sagueuey
are of very flne queaity umual a are reported
ut 80c ta $1 pi large boxes.

PFAS.-Thla<re is a marked scarcitv in thia
fruit, New York Brtletts eelling at $8 ho .11
p-r hbld, andL B11 a; $6 per bbl. '7 cry fat
Ciliforlia peare in marktt.

(-i.u '.-ale-s of Coucords have been
made ut I0o ta 12, per lb., hat as soon a re-
ceipti increase they will decline in value.'IaJnATO.S -The'à-uppi leiuluidant and
ttelesai ave buen iade Le s low as à0f ta#5o per
batiet which shows a decline of 25c ta50: pur
basket within the pMbt few dayua.

(IAcu:S.--This f-uit le scarce and prices
are nominal at $7 to SS pur box.

BANA.is. -Two carloada of yellows hav-
arrived during the past tvo r thii-c d-ays and
have soll a't .$150 t $2 er banch. A car or
two of reds are reported on the way. The
marketis steady under a goad enquiry.

EvATPORATED APiPES.- -Market remeina
quiet at S ta 89i for new and at 7 for nid.
Dried apples 31c ta 5a per lb., as to quulity.

SieANsii Osioys. -The mariktt is firmeit ut
&4.50 ta $5 per case.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Elci-os -A considerable quantity of second

crop eggs have been received froim points bc-
tween here and Toronto. In this market
Rales have been made al[ the way from 25c

LAY ANI> STraxw.-The markant is steady
for hay, the receipts cf loose heing still ligit,
which have been taken up at $9.50 te 812 pa-
100 builjes as ti quality. Pressedi hay has
aise bion in fuir rcquest at $12 to $12.50 pier
ton, sevarul car lots cf choice hay having
been placed ut hose figures. Proased straw
is in largar supply and lower prices have lad
te bc accepteal, wti saies ut 86 50 tu $7 par
tan. Lieue is steady et $3 50 ta $6 per 100

bHoa'1.-The market appears ta hans reach.
ed top prices fore atime at leet, and there ls
les inclination to buy for future wants. A.
f 1w amali lot ai Canadien hava changed
haude t froint28 ta 3aper lb. parta vticha
being for shipment t the nntcrior.ý

PoTATo.--Complainuts have been heard
during the past few days of rot ma several
fields, but never a season patihes without such
reporte. Sa far consumersihave been favored
w ith splendid Early Rose variety. Saleshave
bca mde et 55 t- 05 ppr bag.

CAunanciEs.-The tupplyiffleplentiful, withi
nales u ile rtaat $1.00 tn M$150 rpret 0hemaa

HONEY.-Same largo shipmnna froui the
Wes-t havaereaently luien receivedi lu thtis ity
of very chnoice vhite claver bonoy ni comie
which isquotedi at 15e to 17v par lb as toasize
of lot. Extravped or stramned honiey le selIiug
ait 10e ta 11c per lb. andi oldi stock; ah Sol to .

A SuEs.- Businoeduring the week has lien i
quet withQ a eI aesobistpt t 36,o
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GOVERNMENT TESTS§
The Royal Bakdng Powder Declared. Superior

Io aI olhors.
Tho fac- that oa n Powder is, in all respect,

the best bakingowder o ered to the public has been

established beyond question.
Prof. H. A. MO, When employod by the U. S. Govern-

ment to analyzo the various baking powders of the market

to determine vhich was the best and most economical, after

an extended investigation, reported in favor of the Royal,

and it Was adopted for government Use.

Prof. Mott has conuinued his examinations of baking
powders sold at the present day, and now affirms it as his

deliberate judgment, a'rived at after most thorough research

and a careful cxamination of the principal brands of tha
market, that the Royal is undoubtedly the purest and most

reliable baking powder offered to the public. Prof. Mott, iln
his recent report, smys: -

"The Royal Baking Powder- is absolutely pure, for I

lave so found it in many tests ia-e both for that companY
and the U. S. Governinent.

I will go still further and state - that, because of t'5
facilities that company have for obtaining perfectly pre
cream of tartar, and for other reaszns dependent upont 5 -3
proper proportions of the same, and the method of its preP-
aration, -the Royal Baking Powder !s undoibtedly the
purest and most reliable baking powder' off ered "to
public. DÉ. HENRY A. -MOTT, PH.D."

Laic V. S. Gouiramen4 ijjf~


